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CLASS OF 1924
GRADUATES AT

HIGH SCHOOL

THIRTY-SEVE- IN CLASS WHO
STEP FROM SCHOOL LIFE

TO FACE WORLD.

CHANCELLOR AVERY SPEAKER

Twenty-Seve- n Girls and Ten Boys in
Class Katherine Harris the j

Honor Student.
I

I
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of at the success-- ! recalled the fact that almost fifty
ful completion of thirteen years ago scandal was

v.crk. and one regret at in the federal
the that classmates , at which
feel when the doors of school! was similar to just
close behind for the uncovered and indicated
and the happy days the spirit had not risen to
iociations of and be-jr- he heights other lines of
come but sherished memory.

class had at its entrance in-

to high seventy boys girls
hut only thirty-seve- n were present
last evening to receive their
cn the completion of the high
courses, twenty-seve- n women
and ten young men comprising the
class.
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Louise Wescott. president of
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given in the usual pleasing
of this gifted young lady. The
companiment was played by E. H. j
Wescott

The salutatory was given by H?r-ma- n

Tiekotter. who in a few re-
marks the appreciation of

class for opportunities that
been their good fortune to have

In the way of edutfat ionai advantages
and for the kelp and assistance re-- e

Ived from their instructors and the
citizens of the community that
provided the means of their receiv-
ing their

The valedictory was by Miss Kath-
erine Harris who showed ability in
her short address which covered the
subject of "Success." holding out to

members clas oppor-
tunities for service that future
might hold in giving the commun-
ity the worid a service.

Two of members class.
Henry t. -- acock and Mis Edith Y?l-ic- k.

gave a very pleasing duet. "Th"
Gvpsr Trail." that was very nnich
enjoyed and the young people
an opportunity of phowing their ex- -
cellent musical training.

Superintendent E. DeWolf ex-- 1

pleasure of the school and .

the city having as the speaker
the evening Chancellor Samuel Av-er- y

of I'niversitv of Nebraska and;
- -- ented head the leading',

educational institution of the state"
to the audience.

his Chancellor Avery
opened with the recalling the i
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fact it was at Plattsmouth that
he firt et foot on Nebraska soil
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ori a transfer boat to take up his
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portions of the country and when
then only extended to the one trans-
continental line took up

railroad systems, the great
of the automobile industry

the aimost usp of the
auto and the crowing possibilities of

p tb t were fast com- -
ing more common than the railroad
lines of the earlv davs. Tn the war

Arery also touched on the improve-
ment in the fifty years the linesof communication from the crudetelegraph first in vogue through thework of the to modern

when the as a means of
communication was fast forging

Historl- -

the front. The wonderful in
' the lines o: medical discoveries,
removal of the terrors of diptheria.
the elimination of the yellow
plague fcy the medical men of the
nation and which had it

for the States to con-
struct the Panama oth-
er countries had failed because

skill had made the country safe
and sanitary for the white to
work and live in. All of tri-
umphs had been possible, the chan-
cellor because of the advanc-
ing standards of education,
teaching and methods that

jwere given in the years as the race
advanced. of today
learned more rapidly and thoroughly
the problems than the pioneer

when the systems
were crude and confined to
merely the elementary branches
knowledge that did "not cive the op-
portunities of the of the

system. j
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repetition. Another of the phases (

touched nnon was the fnet that thl
race had not made the steps toward
an international peace that it should to
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servitude for hundreds of years.
What mattered the material progress .

the world lost its vision of the :

moral and spiritual life.
In closing. Mr. Avery urged the jure

young people of the class retain
the friendships formed in school, to
lend by their friendship th assist-- j of
ar.ee to each other in the battle of!
iife and not to envy but to be proud
of the success of a classmate in his'
or her life in the future years. less

President of the Board of Euuca-'!- "
tion Sear! S. Davis, in a few very j
able remarks, presented the diplomas)
to the following members of the'
class:

FVeda Kiinger. Anna Peoples. to
George Ebersole. Ruth Shannon. Ed-wa- rd

Walntroub, Blanche Scotten.
Rose Donnt. George Schmidtmann.
Hazel Davis, Mabel Sullivan, Henry
Leacock. Florence Thacker. Marie
Hutchison, Mabel Howard. Leora and
Faris. Louise Parriott. Sarah Rector.!
Dorothy Sattler. Clara Miller. Kath-- f
erine Harris. Augusta Kruger. Alice1 the
Ptak, Alice Louise Wescott. Beatrice I

:: tiring Gladys Tulene, Hazel Clugy.j
Helen Ledgeway, Bernard Meisinger, in
Mary Hallas. Herman Tiekotter,
Elizabeth Sitzman. Gerald Fleming jaid

ituiin eucK, uicnaru Hartley, Kliza- -
, . . . IV V, iitaJIaI, r i .a ii' iuccu iiuuih, iu.-3e- u n usitv, jamc-- s

Holly.
Mrs. William Baird. regent of Fon-Jtenel- le

chapter of the Daughters of
me American revolution, then pre-sent- ed

the cash prize offered for thehighest ranking student in American history in the school which thisyear had resulted in two of the young
people being tied for the honor and
two prizes were given, Herman Tie-
kotter and Miss Anna Peoples being
those who stood the highest in their
rank in the school.

The closing number of the
the flute of Miss Ma- - theHdoiul members of

her selectionTT7llloZ from "The

and'mable. . . . .
artistic toucn.

. ... ... .' I V, I r 1 ii ur uvuwivuuu w ct onei eu DJ
Rev. Pfoutz and with this the com-imencem-

of 1924 had passed into
history and the class entered on their
new life separated from the school
associations. The members of the
class gave their farewell yell from
the platform the members the
party broke away for their daparture
homeward.

r , . -
states tattler Has Not Lett

the Hospital in Omaha Yet

C. A. Marshall and while here they
stated Dr. Marshall has not
been moved ''rom hospital yet as
had been planned, but that it was
decided to leave him there for a
time until he was able to return to
his home in this city.

of illust-atio- n the speaker stated that!
bauling part of the brick rom ! Frnm Thursday's Daily

Piattsmouth to Lincoln to help build j Mr. and John Pettys, the lat-th- e

old university buildings it re- - ter being formerly Edna Marshall
nnired three days and now he had Eaton of this city, motored down last
come from Lincoln to this city in evening for a hours' visit at the
less than that number of hours Mr 'home Mrs. Pettvs' mother. Mrs
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BELLEYUE GUESTS

HAD FINE TIME

HERE LAST NIGHT

Entertainment at Coates Hall and
Feed at Legion Club Rooms

Were Well Attended.

Frnm Friday's Iaily
The Bellevue American Legion post

composed almost entirely of disabled
world war veterans came to Platts-mout- h

last night in large numbers
for the avowed purpose of having a
good time. Did they have it?

Before they left they declared they
sure did. and in view of the pleas-arabl- e

evi niiig. the home town boys
can be reasonably sure they weren't
"spoofing" them any about the mat-
ter.

Through courtesy of T. H. Pollock
i '"free" bridge was secured for the
ieuevue cars, uoin ways, l pon tneir
arrival in the early part of the even- -
iut? tht' were escorted to Coates
hul- - wr,1 h had been secured for
soc'a' gathering there fun and

events was the Parlor Polo, played
i by kiddy kar riders and the mon-
ologue sketch of our own Harold Bric-so- n.

manager of the baseball team,
'and a loyal member of the local Le
gion post.

At little after ten o'clock danc-
ing was begun and continued until
fully 12 . with some of the late
hour keepers clamoring for more.

Punch was served in the Eairles
club room adjoining the dance floor
and everyone enjoyed themselves in
spectators.

--Music was furnished by the Holly
orchestra which donated its services

the Legion and was fully up to
the standard set by this musical or-
ganization.

Around the witching hour of 11.
the word was passed that a luncheon

the Legion ciub room was ready
and to "come and get it." While it
had been intended to serve only Le-
gion members and their wives, the
invitation was extended to Ire;: I

guests at the entertainment as well,
and many enjoyed the hospitality of

ladies of the American Legion
Auxiliary, who had bounteous sup-
plies of ground meat and cheese
sandwiches, pickles, cake and coffee.
The luncheon was served plate style
and proved a real treat to everyone
after the strenuous exercise of danc
nig.

The only thing to mar the pleas- -
of the evening was rain that

burst forth about midnight and con- -

tinued throughout the greater part
the night. A number of the Belle-ru- e

cars wtre well on their way
home by that time, but the occu-
pants of those that were not doubt -

had their pleasure marred slight- -
b--

v having to get out and put on
their chains in the rain,

Commander Holly staved off the
rain for some little time with his vo- -

Jciferous singing of "It 'Aint a Coin'
Rain No More. but when he

was forced to quit for lack of
breath, the clourts burst forth co-

piously and then there was no stop-
ping the downpour.

The expenses of entertainment
luncheon were raised through

contributions from among Legion
members themselves, who feel that

future club home fund being
gotten together should not be dis-
bursed for such things as this, and

the arrangement of the affair they
enjoyed loyal and

of the American Legion Auxiliary
members

The committee arranging f?io en-

tertainment was composed of Fred
Lugsch. Ed Fricke. W. C. Schaus and
Garoiu M. Holcomb.

Death of Old Resident of
Cass County in So. Dakota

From Friday's Daily
The announcement has been re

ceived here of the death of Mrs. .Ma-
tthew Wilkin, which occurred on May
13th at Chance. South Dakota, where

family have resided for the
greater part of the time since mov-
ing from Plattsmouth some fifteen
years ago.

The cause of the death was heart

(sorrow to the old friends here who
knew Miss Wilkin so well in the
years that the family resided here.
Mrs. Wilkin is survived by her two
sons. John and Henry Wilkin, of
Chance. and the funeral services
were held there and the body laid
to rest beside that of the husband
and her son. Charles and daughter,
Clara, who have preceded her
death several years ago.

Ladies Auxiliary of Pres-

byterian Church Meets

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church held a very pleas-
ant meeting at the church parlors
yesterday afternoon which was very
largely devoted to the business of
the society as well as visiting and a
general good time. At an appropriate
hour the hostesses. Mesdames George
R. Sayles. Will F. Warga and C. D.
Quinton served very suitable re-
freshments of coffee and cake which
in view of the chilly weather was
most appropriate to the occasion.

the number was very pleasing and trou.... and the passing of tnis esti-show- ed

a great deal of feeling ladv brings a real sense of
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Mark All Old Soldiers'
Graves in Cak Hill

From Thursday's rnii
Yesterday afternoon Thomas Wiles

who is a member of the Cass coun-
ty soldiers' communion, was out at
Oak Hill cemetery arranging the
markings at the grave- - of the veter-
ans of the CI Til war.

The c. A. R. had appropriated S:;o
for the securing of markers for the
graves of the veterans thai did not
have government markers and it
was found by Mr. Wiles that there
were some twenty-fiv- e of these graves
in Oak Hill.

They are all marked now and in
readiness for Decoration day and its
remembrance of the fallen heroes of
the nation. The action of ihe ('.rand
Army is certainly a most commend-
able one and shows the proper spirit
in looking after the last resting
places of their fallen comrades,

PARENTS STOP HERE

WHILE SEARCH IS

MADE FOR THEM
j

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cole of Marshall- -

town, Iowa. vw,pena iliesaay
Night Here.

EX-SHER- IFF

From Th'irsdav's Uauv ' commissioners ior u muuiu ui ue- -

The lumber and that also jailor fees oftelegraph and telephone wires
from lfarshalltown. Iowa, were busy) 533 Wre claimed by the defendant.
Tuesday i venire in an aitempt to lo- -j These items of salary and jailor
cate Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cole of that fcs are claimed by the plaintiff as
city, who had left Marshalltown ' heing lawfully due him and for
early Tuesday morning in their auto which he asks a judgment,
v Itb the intention of going to Wich-- ! The plaintiff in the second cause of
ita, Kansas.

The manages sent to Omaha where
the husband and wife were supposed
to have gone to visit at the home of
Mrs. John Rowe. 2752 Dodge street.
had aroused the police of that city
as the messages were c 'used nd
gave the Impression tht the parties!
v.ere wanted in connection with the!
shcoting of Fome hoy in Iowa, when
they were merely the efforts of the
IfarshalltOWn authorities to halt Mr.!
and Mrs. Cole and inform them of the
suicide of their son. iJrie Cole, aged
24 years, which occur r f 1 at his home
east of Marsrmlltown, a short t1meit!me that Mr. QUmton was removed
after they had left for Kansas. from the office of sheriff of Cass coun- -

Mr. and Mrs. Cole had informed jTy by Governor Bryan in December,
friends that they intended to stop at 1923.
Omaha en route to hut had) n n iuifid hv the
apparently changed their minus and
In stead had c ome to Pacific Junction
and crossed the Missouri river on the
ferry and peacefully spent the night dlctment of elcht counts as well as
at the Main hotel in this city andjone of perJury. on the return of
left early Wednesday morning to en-- j the indictments the recommendationjoy their auto trip on toward the WS

, t thp eovcrnor that he

!!'"south unconscious of the tragedy
J - 1 -that urKCd in uie.r nonie ckIowa the frantic eftorts of theL

Iowa officers to notify them of
death of their son.

mat-an- d

bv
the

The first announcement that was
in in the sher-Oma- ha

papers and the
time Mr. and Mrs. Coie had been sev-
eral hours on their way to the south.

Another Happy
Occurs at Council Bluffs

From Thursday's Daily
The favorite Gretna Green of this

part of the state of Nebraska seems
to be in our neighboring city of
Council Bluffs, and to that point sev-
eral of the voung people of this coun- -

have jurv free-wend- ed

rnnntv
Din ss consumateo tnere.

Yesterday Olive Fulton
this city and Mr. Hammond Sharp of
Grand Island, were united in the
bonds of holy wedlock in that city,
the ceremony being a very quiet one
and witnessed by friends of
the young people.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fulton residing south of
this city and has the past four
years made her home in this com-
munity, where she possesses a large
circle of warm friends. The groom
is of the industrious young men
in the of the Burlington in
the shops here and is a gentleman
held in the highest esteem by all
those who know him and during his
resiaenee here has made many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp will make
their home in this city and their
new life that they Have emhork-e- d

upon will have the hearty 'well
wishes of their friends and acquain-
tances.

Will for the
of Corner Stone

At the session of the Plattsmouth
club yesterday it was decided that

the business houses of the city that
are with the Ad club would
take recognition of the visit here on
June 3rd of the grand lodge of the
A. F. & A. M. of Nebraska, by hav-
ing their places of business closed
during the hours from 2 to 5 p. m.,
so that all can attend the ceremonies
that will be held during the laying
of the stone of the new in-
firmary building the Nebraska
Masonic Home.

The members of Ad club with
the other citizens of Plattsmouth
will join in giving the visiting mtm
bers of the Masonic fraternity a roy- -
al the city.

C, D.

Wichita,

in
E

SUES

FOR r!!S SALARY

Starts Action in the County Court
Against E. ?. Stewart, Piesent

Sheriff, For Salary.

From Thursday's Daily
The countv court was the place of

filing today of an action in which;
Carroll I. Quinton is the plaintiff
and E. Porter Stewart, the present
sheriff of Cass county, is the defend-
ant and covering the salary of sher-il- i'

for the months of December and l

Januarv and jailer fees for these
monthr. which are claimed by the
plaintiff as being due to him.

The first paragraph of the peti-
tion of the plaintiff alleges that on i

December 10, 1923, he was duly
elected and qualified sheriff of Cass
county and entitled the salary and
mileage as such sheriff. It is fur-
ther alleged that on December 10th
the defendant, E. Porter Stewart,
intruded and took over the office of
the sheriff of Cass countv and has
-- ce usurped Hie office.

T!,e plaintiff also m his petition
st-t- cs that the amount of SI 10.09
was allowed in a bill filed by E. P.
Stewart with the board of county

I i I .1 . i. r r

action alleges that for the month of
January the defendant. E. Porter
filed with the board of county com-
missioners a bill for $145 as salary
and 146.50 as jailor fees which the
plaintiff ciaims was justly due him. j

Thp nlnintlff also states in his ne - i -

tition that he is the jailor of Cass
county by virtue of his office and a

loach is entitled to the fees for the!tnat
feeding and care of the prisoners.

The rv.se i another of the niBT
?'ai?r. that been filed against
r'ie r I'nianpp of the saiarv of Mr.r p Stewart as sheriff since the

. ......V ' " V. J - " "

grand Jury that convened here in
November, 1923. and was charged
iv i tli mulfpnnTipp in office on r n in- -

!,',, action to have the office of sher- -

'at the renuest of Mr. Quinton he

Icome of the trial and Governor Bry-la- n

named E. P. Stewart as the sher-- !
iff of the county who took the oath

j of office and filed the bond re-- I
quired by law which was accepted by
the board of county commissioners.

The trial of Mr. Quinton in Jan-
uary resulted in his acquittal on the
counts of protecting bootleggers and
law violators and his conviction on
six counts of having illegally re-

tained fees and failing to make his
j reports of the fees collected as re- -
n:?ird hv the Inw the state. The

by the hearing of the motion for a
new trial in the district court by
Judge Alexander C. Troup, of Oma-
ha, who overruled the motion and
fin d Mr. Quinton $200 and costs to
which he also added that provision
of the law that permitted the court
to remove an official convicted of
malfeasance in office and so ordered
the removal of Mr. Quinton perma-
nently from the office. In view of his
conviction no change was made in
the order the governor.

The case was then appealed to the
state supreme court where it is now-pendin-

g

and under the provisions of
the appeal the former sheriff, Mr.
Quinton has contended through
his counsel that he was entitled to
the office until the case was disposed
of in the state court, contending that
the appeal superseded the sentence
and the removal. the other hand.
Judge Troup has notified the gover-
nor that it was not his intention to
suspend that part of the sentence
covering the removal from office in
granting the appeal to the supreme
court. The case has since been pend-
ing in the supreme court with Mr.
Stewart serving as the sheriff the
county and Mr. Quinton still occu-
pying the couniy Jail building where
he resided since its construction in
1914. Mr. Stewart has had Mrs.

j Quinton act as the jailor and to look
arter tne ieeuing ui me prisoners
pending the settlement of the case.

During this time the board of
county commissioners has allowed the
salary of Mr. Stewart sheriff and
since the January claim was allowed
the claims have een held up by pro-
tests, the first being filed by Ralph
Haynie and the second, a few days
ago, by A. F. Sturm of Nehawka.

George F. Dovey and wife, of Chi- -
Mim will arrive here tomorrow on
No. 15 over the Burlington to spend j

a short time here visiting with their I

relatives and friends in this city.

in:jff vacated am, accordingly the
was taken up the povernor

the;wjth he representatives of state
and Mr QUjnton and his counsel, and

learned was the reports , was suspended from the office of
afternoon by that iff of Cass county pending out- -
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Hard Labor Coupled with

Their Good Time Tuesday

The members of the Y. M. B. C. of
the Methodist church held their reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening, hut
instead of the usual "sing." the mu-
sical event was to the tune of shov-
els instead of piano and the scene of
the activity of the class was at the
Nebraska Masonic Home, where the
boys secured several truck loads of
cinders and hauled them to the new

'drivewav just west of the Methoi
church where they were unloaded
anil made into a very fine driveway
that will extend from the paving in-

to the garage that has just recently
been built on the parsonage groinr!--- .

After their labors th' members of the
class were invited into the parsonage
by Rev. Pfoutz and wife and treated
to some very tine refreshments that
came most acceptably.

CASS COUNTY PEO-

PLE ARE MARRIED

IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Miss Helen Heil and Mr. Louis Tie-kotte- r

Joined in Wedlock in I

Council Bluffs Yesterday. J

From Thursday's Dally
The wedding of two popular young

people of this portion of Cass county
occurred yesterday aftrenoon at.
Council Bluffs when the lives and !

hearts of Miss Helen Heil and Mr.
Louis Tiekotter were joined as one.

The marriage ceremony occurred
at the Lutheran church in the Iowa
city and the young bridal couple was
attended at the ceremony by Rev. T. '

L. Hartman, pastor of the church of.
which the young people are mem- -
bers an a Mrs. Hartman and Mr. a n I

Urs. Guy Heil.
The young people expect to go to

housekeeping at once in the home
tie ffroora has built in this city

on West Elm street for the coming
Of the bride and where they will be
at home to their host of friends in
the near future.

The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mrs. William Heil, one of the resi-- 4

dents west of this city, and has'
grown to womanhood here where she;
has a large circle of friends and she j

has been very active in social cir-
cles and church activities in her
home community for a number of
years. The groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Tiekotter of this
city and is now engaged with his
father in the contracting and car-
penter work here and is a young man
of the highest standing and worth
and possesses a very large circle of
friends here.

The friends will extend their b?st
wishes to this estimable couple who
are to be a part of our community
life in the future.

RECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS
'

Frnm Friday's Daily i

Louis Ackerman of the Peoples
Market of this city today received a
very pleasant message from his
daughter, residing at Patterson. New-Jersey- ,

and announcing the fact of
the forthcoming marriage of Miss
Ethel Felcher. granddaughter of Mr.
Ackerman. The family is one of
wealth in Patterson and the mar-
riage will be one of the important
social events of the New Jersey city.

A STRONG BANK

PIJVrrSMOLTH

'The Bank

GIVE FlCir FOR

MISS DORTHEA

POND
- ;

Members of the Nisht Classes in Do- -

mcrt G ice Show Appie-- :

to Instructor.

From Friday's Daily
Late yesterday afternoon the mem-

bers of the niuht school classes in do-

mestic Belt nee, both the dinner class
and the general class Joined In the
picnic given In honor of their in-

structor. Miss Dorothea Pond, of the
a hool.

The married ladies of the class in-

vited for the occasion their husbands
to join in the pleasant party which
was held in the vicinity of the Bur-
lington bridge and was in the na-
ture of a beefsteak roast.

The party on reaching the scene
of the picnic arranged their camp
fire and over the glowing embers

ie delicious steaks were prepared
u:d tormed the basis ot a tine ni':!.
the ladies of the party bringing srlth

I them the other dainties that entered
into the making of a most delightful
repast.

While the supper was being dis-- i
posed of the members of the party
joined In expressing their appreda-Itlo- n

of the hard work that Ifisfl Pond
had given to the success of the night
school and of the benefits that they
hud derived from the training,

Those the steak roast
were Messrs. and Mesdames J. V.
Hatt, Frank M. Bestor, I). C. Mor-
gan. Mrs. L. W. Egenberger. Ifisaf
Helen Egenberger. Clara and Alice
WYyrich. Gertrude Morgan. Edith
Kelly and Mr. Emil Koukal.

FORMER SOUTH SEND

YOUNG MAN IS KILLED

Ross Dili. Son of Mr. and Mis. B.
Bill, Dies From Effects of Ac- -

cident at Havelock.

From Friday's Daily
Ross Dill, 35. son of B. F. Dill,

prominent retired farmer of South
Rend, Neb., was fatally injured Wed-
nesday afternoon in the yards of the
Burlington raMroad at Havdock.
when a derrick he was operating,
tipped over, causing him to jump. He
fell, fracturing his skull on a rail-
road rail.

Dill was rushed to Omaha, but died
as he was being taken into Imman-ine- l

hospital for an operation.
In addition to his parents. Mr.

Dill is survived by a widow and tlm e
children, residing at Havelock; four

.sisters, Dottie. Jessie. Ermal and Sa-!di- e.

all of South Bend, and two
brothers. Ocar. South Bend, and
Wiilard. Meadow. Neb.

The funeral and burial will take
place in Lincoln t- y.

Robert L. Prop . v. ho lias been
spending the winter in Florida, ar-t- o

rived home jrester look after
some business affairs and to visit
with his children for a short time
before again returning to the south
land. His youngest Miss
Roberta, has been attending the high
school in Omaha the past term.

IN A GOOD STATE

NEBRASKA

You Feel at Home!"

Your Share of Our Vault
Prcfeetion!

The Safe Deposit Vault at the First
National Bank is designed! to give to peo-
ple in and near Plattsmouth a degree of
protection for their valuables which they
could not easily provide at home.

Are you enjoying your share of this
protection? If not, select your Safe De-
posit Box now. The cost is only $1.00
a year.

The First Wional Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT IHOVE

Where

attending

daughter.


